
Mushroom Shaped Hats For Small Girls
IIS summer bets and "tirwttr baby girl wer eharmtr.ir.

Tb winter model r "rn
mor charming, and a large
percentage of iheir charm la
due) to th fact that with ail

T
their fanciful qualntne they are essen-
tially babyish, a thlre that could cot b
aid of th h':r. fussy booneta In ntia few seasons ago.
The baby bat of th moment, and by

"baby" we mean imII girls up t the sg
of C though the would undoubt-
edly r.nd the classification Insulting, la
the bowl crown, mushroom shap. ta flna
oft felt or b.wr, the Utter being re-

served for the older "babies." The felt
hat rr.ay be bou(ht tn most diminutive

ises as well aa In larger atsea. and varte
In trtmrair.g. though ev-- n at tta dressiest
It preserve a delightful simplicity.

In fine white felt for the very small girl
It la lkely to hare a little quilling or
white sain or velvet ribbon running
around the crown, with a knet of orrs
sort at the left side, or perhaps a U tle

of Towers la used in pace of Cia
knt. The flawers must, of course, be of
the most babyish sort, a small bunch of
forget-me-n- ot or of we pink and white
rosebuds bring first favorites.

On hats a trifle K-x- -r the flowers ara
more varied. small, full blown rosea, wild
roses, snow drops and other dainty blos-
soms being called Into play. A. pretty
child out for an airing with her nurse m
the park the other day wore a whits cloth
coat with a btMe straight collar of all
white ermine and a mushroom hat of soft
white felt, around which ran a quilling of
pale blue velvet ribbon, holding loosely at
the side two small pais pink rosea. Tha
flowers seemed merely to hart their stems
thrust thrwegh tha quilling and one of
the roses dropped low oa tha brim.

Loops of ribbon closely massed around
t- -e crown so as to give tha Impression of
a sort of ruche or quilling furnish another
form of trimming for tha UtUe mushroom
shape. Occasionally ona aeea a band of
fur. ermine or bearer by preference),
around the crown, with a tiny bead finish-
ing the band at tha side; but somehow or
other tha suggestion of tha slaugh-
tered beastle doea not fit In har-
moniously with tha baby face below, and
If fur ta used tha head would batter be
eliminated.

A plain band of slush or Tel-re- t may ba
tha only trimming of tha muehroom shape,
and Indeed a severs band trimming with
short fluttering enda la tha prevailing trim-
ming for tha heavier mushroom, which
belongs to the older babies and which is
a great favorite In red. blue and brown.

Tiny bright red felt hats trimmed after
some d of ilia fashiooa ' just deaenbed
ara practical and attractive for babies
past tha ail white aga and accompalnled
by red coats to match are cheerful things
In a winter landscape, blots of gay. warm
color for which tba ordinary passerby Is
grateful.

Many of the mushroom hats may, by
turning np tha brim. - ba converted mto
rollbrtm sailors of familiar aspect, but
they ara almost invariably worn turned
down and frame a child face charmingly.

There ara Innumerable little bo nr.eta for
the wea girls, many of them adorably
quaint and picturesque, but few really
bizarre. Almost all of tha models ara small.

Activities
WwkUf Girls ta Laura: Cltlee.

UMMARIZING the result of aa
Inquiry Into the cond.tton andSII experiences or working girls In

prints thesa consluston:
Taking education. family

training and influence, and personal quali-
ties and characteristics, into consideration
tn determining what is meant by tha best

of the wasea of 'the best" w:men em-
ployed In this city a clerks, bookkeepers,
cashiers, stenographer s, filing clerks, sales-
women, etc. the following seems to be
true:

"They (generally begin at fT or tS per
week.

"It (generally) takes about three year
to advance to t'-- or tJ per week.

"It (generally) takes fiv or six year to
advance to SU par Week.

"Not more than 10 per cent ever go be-

yond f!5 per wmk.
"Advance in wages is very rare after ten

years' service, except with the 14 per cent
who develop peculiarly strong characteris-
tics and ara advanced to administrative
poaltlona.

"It mat be remembered that this cower
only employee) who can properly be classed
as the best.' Other begin at C. U and
B a week, and rarely rise above fT or IS
a week.

"It aoara also true that tha younger
women and the better-equipp- ed women
crowd out the, older women, a appears
from the fact that except among tha best'
few remain after thirty or thirty-fiv- e

year, and even among tha best" few re-

main after forty or forty-O- v years.'

Wka Waaaaa Is a feel.
Mr. Malooey, formerly of Denver, Colo.,

walked ap to a neat Utte eotieg in East
Newark. N. J, the other day, relate Wln-n- if

red Black In the Nsw Tork American.
Ha scraped his feet wilii some cars, rexf
the bell and stood waiting, so the neigh-

bor who observed the incident say, with a
broad amile oa bia face.

A little, tired, aad-ye- d eld woman opened
the door.

"Hello. Mary. said Ms. Maloney, laugh-
ing now Instead of srolling Tm your hus-
band. May I come lar

The tired. ad-ye- d little woman turned
very white, then ah gasped. "Why, yea,
yea. why! aba faltered, "eocne In,
John. and Jonathan went tn. eat of the
cold into a nice, warm, eumfy boose, with
a good wife and a pleasant daughter to
maka him welcome. Jonathan bad been
away. It seems, thirty-tw- o year.

The first four year of hi absence be was
very kind. He sent bia deserted wife a Ut-

Ue money every month to help take ear ef
the baby. After that h neither seat her
money nor wrote, and now all tha news-
paper are playing him np a a BOdera
Enoch Ardeo, and I suppose someone will
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and a majority ara generally becoming.
Our artist Has made sketches of a num-
ber of these bonnets, selected from a host cfbecause cf certain Individual features
worthy of note.

Tha materials ara soft felt and mow-sells- e,

fur snd moussellne. velvet and A
mousaeline. silk and lace, fur and
One delightful Little model has a close-fitti- ng

crown of ermine, with shirtings cf a
white St Ik mousseline around the tale. An-

other
a

has a crown of Normandy crier in
blue velvet, with bands of fur around tha
face and tha neck and soft satin ribbon
for trimming.

particularly attractive and absnrd little
bonnet ia In white corded silk, this silk,
falling tn a curtainlike frill from a round
flat little crown top. Frill of mousseilne
froth around tha face and little clusters
of towers nestle In this flufflnesa Just over atha ear whera tha ties start.

Of course there Is a close-fitti- ng cap un-
der tha loose silk frill, and this frill is so
tacked that it falls closely, following the
shape of the wearer's head, save that It
does not curve Into the neck and the bot-
tom across tha back and aides.

and Views
write a touching poem about his welcome
home.

Fiddlesticks!
Mrs. II alone y said the wrong thing. In

my opinion, which Jonathan announced to
her that he was her husband.

If I had been Mary I would have an-
swered him:

"Really, there must be some mistake.
Ton may be my husband, but I most cer-
tainly am not your wife." And then I
would have shut the door and gene back t- -

my nice, warm fireside and left Jonathan
out all alone In the cold, cold world.

Thirty-tw- o years he had forgot her.
For thirty-tw- o years she worked and

planned and saved and acnemed to make a
living for herself and her child. And at the
end of that time the man who deserted her
walks in and expect a welcome to the home
for which he has done worse than nothing.

When win women get over being such
fools? ,

What man Is there who would take back
a wife who ran away from him thirty-tw- o

year ago? Take her baca: when she has
spent her youth and her strength decency
only knows bow and treat her with even
a semblance of scant courtesy?

Whenever I hear of a woman who ac-

cepts such treatment from a man I stop
wondttrtsg why the man give it to her.

Teekateal Trwialag far Girls.
Rheta CThfld Doer relate In the January

Hampton's Magazine In her article entitled
"Give the Working Girl a Chance. a very
interesting story which shows what tech-
nical training for our working girl will
accomplish:

la one family there were two daughter,
both of whom left a grammar school the
am June. Annie, the elder by a year.

was a bright, ambitioua, healLhy specimen
of a girl, while Jennie was tim.d, not
overbrtght and very reluctant to go to
work. Ths mother, being Importuned by a
friendly settlement worker, finally con-
sented to allow one of the girl to enter the
trad school. "But it'll have to be Jennie,"
aa Insisted. "Annie can get a job any
day. and hold her own tn it. too. But Jen-
nie might lean something In the echooL
She can try tt. if you're so anxious."

Bo Jennie entered the trade school and
elected the dressmaking trade. Annie at
the aame time emered a dressmaking es-

tablishment as an apprentice. For aig
month she ran errand, after which ah
waa promoted to pulling basting threads.
At tha end of a year ah was beginning to
asw np linings. At the end of three years
she was still sewlcg up lining. Her wage
were 7 a week.

Jennie retrmlre-- d ta the trad, school
eighteen months. Then she went Into a
shop as a skirt hand. Her wages, at first
S& a week, advanced at the does of the
first season to M week. Ia three year,
when Annie waa sewing linings at ST a
week. Jennie, the duU girl, waa head skirt
hand at SIS a week. Moreover, if she lost
her position as skirt band eh could aasUy
have operated a machine, turned to mak-
ing sleeve or even have became a wat
trimmer, ander proper direction. There la
aa higher poeiUan in a dressmaking

than waist trimmer, if yon
except the designer.

Versatility count la aa departments of
Bafulne Jennie transferred to the do-
mestic Uf will certainly make a belter
bottsakeeper than her sorter, whose braia
and aaade have been Ariiled ta oae taek
and one only.

w
Ce-0tia- lle HeeetaveegJeg.

hwiae keeping en large
la ta b Instituted upon toe oompie-o- f

the ninecy-eeve- a two-stor- y touste
which the Cirard estate I buiid.cg ufua
the squarae wtuca center at ligr-.teent-

aad rK-M- r trea, reports the Pbuade.?iua
AM pe--rt oC the operation a
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TBI II ICED W ITH FRILLS. FLOWtlRS,

A lareer bonnet for an etdsr little girl
shows another frill or curta!n effect, but
one of a more famlhar type, recalling soma

tha Charlotte Corday models, made for
grownups. The material la pink silk, tha
very srft corded silk of h'.gt luster, and
the crown is slightly high and quite fulL

frU of fine creamy lacj. narrowest la
front and deepening considerably toward
the back, is Joined to tha crown under

wreath of tiny pink rosea, and there Is
little frill of white rnouseeline next tha

face, hiding the bandeau arrangement
which holds the bonnet high enough so
that the frill win not fall too low over
the forehead.

This model is pretty and French, but ft
has not tha babyish charm of the closed
bonnets, many of which are made in flna,
flexible white felt, draped into original
shapes. Carded silk, too, is often used for
these close fitting shapes, and if there la

little brim In fronts of white chiffon
or mousseilne is usually shirred Inside it
and tiny rosebuds are tucked in among
the white folds next the face.

For coats to wear with the dainty bon-
nets and hats, broadcloth, velvet, corded
silk, heavy serge and the various soft
rough coat materials are all in use and

large power house, costing S12&.00O, ia being
erected at the southwestern end of the
tract, near Twentieth and Oregon streets.
and from this plant all the house now
being put np by the estate will be supplied
with heat, light and hot water. Not only
wiil this service be recd,red with unusual
economy, but it is expected to minimise
the work of house servants, doing away
with righting and care of fires, removal
of ashes and incident duties.

This is probably the first instance In the
United States where such eervlc has been
planned for detached' two-stor- y house.
Such a system Is only possible where the
entire group of bouse supplied Is under
one management, as the expense of main'
tenance could not be counted on If the
houses were occupied by Individual owners.

Under this plan tt is estimated that heat,
light and hot water can be provided at an
average expense of SS to Sio per month tor
each household, leaving only unsolved the
problem of cooking, for which go stoves
are now commonly preferred. The task of
supplying hot water to the houses caused
the Glrard estate much study, but was met
by an Independent system of pipes. For
those who wish to operate sewine; ma-

chine or washing nrchlne by electricity,
power can also be supplied from the central
plant, and further extensions of the mod-

ern community idea are planned If the
first convenience shall prove successful.

While providing a common household
service, the Cirard estate has made' a de-

parture in two-stor- y house operations tn
Philadelphia by introducing varied art de-

signs in the new houses downtown and not
building them according to a single design.
The variety of effects. Includir-- g Colonial.
Romaneecfue and Queen Anne styles, make
an unusually picturesque grouping for the
smaller claea of residence, and when to
this Is added a small but attractive park
at the northwestern angle of the tract,
upon the sits of Stephen Girard's old coun-

try home. Ce combination is regarded aa
likely to have a Influence In
providing attractive home tn the futsre.

Wosaea Partes the Penalty.
Women have begun to pay the penalty

for entering the fields of employment
formerly occupied by men exclusively, ac-

cording to a mortxiry tab'e for Manhat-
tan and the Bronx recently prepared by
r. William H. Outlf.-y-. the rerrar of
records of the health department cf New
Tork City. He ha compared two periods.
IniS, when women had not taken up gen-

eral employment in commercial and pro-

fessional life, and 19CC. when there is
hardly an occupation In which they do not
figure. eprte the tremendous gain made
in the fUr.t fjr supremacy over the great
white plague, the deaths from all eausa
between the ages of 45 and or ever show
that at the period when the manner of the
past life is moat potential for health or
disease the death rate exceeds that of
forty years ago.

Between the age of 45 and 64 in 13 the
percentage of deaths from all causes was
17.0. as compared with 137 tn 1C; be-

tween the ages ' f SS and H. in S 17,

and In 1C. IS 43: for sixty-flv- s year and
over. SS. In 13 and ST SO ta 1507. In tuber-
culosis of all kind there ha been a greet
reductloa tn the death rate for an years.
This reduced the foregoing figure, or the
showing of aa Increased percentage of
deaths would be still greater. From other
diseases the Incrbase ha been nlforra.

Life insurance companie have long
thia adverse condition, having ob-

served the gradual Increase of deaths--" t women who are tn buslnesa Whale
the health department the country over
keep the statnalcs as accurately as pos-
sible, they are not applied as practically
as by the life companies, which figure
the dangers of r.aks U a nicety unknown
in other line ef activity. "Dr. GuJlfcy
eve great advancement In the fight
against tuberculoata, but even In that dis
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And you will generally find that they know of more good, intelligent people, those of good tense and dis
cernment in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr. Pierce's World-tame- d Family Medicines than by
all other proprietary medicines. They have been making these cures right along for over forty years
and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word
for them. These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the aiHicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real, genuine cures to sustain them.

among women Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is truly a favorite by reason of
Its remarkable cures which, tor over forty years by far exceed those which can be
credited to any medicine extant. By a little Inquiry you will no doubt find some of
these cured and grateful cases In your Immediate neighborhood, for they are to be
met with practically EVERY WHERE, They are Dr. Pierce's best advertisements.
Seek their advice if you are a poor despondent overburdened broken down, weak,
or palnmwracked woman, suffering from some derangement or weakness Incident
to your sex.
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English, bv R. V. Pierce, M. D., (new fully re-

vised up-to-d-ate edition) gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses. Cloth-boun- d volume of 1000 pages, 31 one-ce- nt

stamps, or in paper covers for 21 cents, post-pai- d. Why not send for it NOW ? The New Edition is
almost a household necessity. liirro: farlfi ntrarf KeiisaJ hMtitiim, Dr. I T. Piarti, Prwldsit, Isttala, L T.

DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC.

tha shape are usually rather plain, though
braiding, heavy lac or fur, may maka tha
coat distinctly elaborat.

Pastel pink and blue broadcloths lth no
trimmings save stitching, buttons and tiny
fur collar are extremely smart, and there
are attractive llttla coats on Russian lines
of black velvet with narrow, straight col-

lars of ermin and white belts. For play
coats red and brown ara especially popular
and dark blua is always a favorite.

For small boy tha variety In headgear
ta limited. Van, from tha cradle to the
grave, must needs curb his love for splen-

dor of raiment, though adults often let off
considerable steam In hosiery, ties and
waistcoats.

Llttla boys a well aa Kttle girls wear
muahroo.n brimmed hats, though the crown
of the boy's hat Is likely to be flat topped
rather than bowl shaped. Tha boy retains
the roll brim sailor too and the other Jack
tar cap.

For very small boy there are picturesque
little turbans, fur trimmed hussar cap
with felt crowns, Persian lamb brim, and
stiff brass or round turbans with fur brim
and a flat belt top. which ha a tuft of fur
In the middle.

Wae Own the Earth f
When "Coal Oil Johnny" bought all tha

champagne in New Tork and emptied it
into a plunge bath, so that ha might take
a swim in the sparkling wine, he was by
comparison a mean and penurious miser.
The only real, genuine, open-hand- and
free-heart- spendthrift in the tides of
time Is the government of tha Cnited State.
For instance:

When Jay Cooke and his colleague were
projecting tha Northern pacific railroad

ease he has shown that the mean average
of death ""t women ha shortened the
duration of life since lSS.

Parti's Vetee Slaee Retiresaeat.
Mme. Pattl become more marvl"a

every year, says the London World. Every-
body noticed that sine her retirement her
voice, while its velvety softness and round-
ness have not been touched, has gained con-
siderably in volume. This is partly due.
of course, to the fact that formerly she
used to have to think of future concerts,
and now ah can be prodigal of all her
resource; still tt ta a fact which psycholo-
gists and voice specialist will find U hard
to explain. Her interpretation of "Angels
ever bright and fair," of "Pur dtceeti" and
"Vol che sapete," remain model of every
possible perfection of style.

Oe Wssea'i Way.
Sign that a husband' love ha grown

cold, as observed by Mrs. Fnma Carolyn
Wets, of 47 Schenck avenue, Brooklyn:

Cooking "not Ilk mother'a.
No good-b- y kiss.
No night at th theater.
No more candy and Cower.
Always thinking tboat buelnes.
Stayed out late at night.
It was because of these Indications that

lira. Weia bound herself to a chair, gave
hubby the shock of bis life when he came
home, had half the Brooklyn police looking
for the burglar ah told about, and nade
a sensation In the neighborhood.

Did it work? Weil rather. Mr. Wei
thought tt was Just too out for anything.
He took hi wife in his arm and gave
he kieee enough to have don for th
whole two years of their married life.

And promises for the future? Yes.
It's the theater every night In

the week after this and twice on Sunday.
He dlin't waste any time start.rg in.
either. A clunday concert, pounds of candy,
and when they were not out having a
good time hubby couldn't have been
dragged away from home for any consid-
eration.

Hjppy Isn't any name for It! Mrs. Wei
Is just as enthusiasuc as the day she was
married, and so Is Mr. Weia. Both rec-
ommend a spectacular burglar scare as a
sure cur for thoughtless husbands.

Bernls and See.
Recently at a meeting of th 9tat Fed-

eration of Women, or Women dub of
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Ttlunghast propounded
this conundrum, if it 1 a conundrum:
"What effect, think you. will aa endless
round ef cleaning and scrubbing, washing
and ironing have cpon a human soul? How
far toward the Ideal In normal and p.rii-u- al

development win such a soul be able
to advance?

Perhaps something would depend oa the
out comment the Nashvl.le American.

We have not heard that cleanLness is an
enemy of auuifulnes or that Industry is
Immoral, though we have seen poets an i
artist woo looked aa if they did not bathe
as often aa they should. Is Mrs. TUUnghast
of THasvtli prepared to argue that a sjoI
that Uvea in dirt and idleness ia apt t be
more soulful than one that believe in oap
and water? Or ia tt th work that
spirituality? Constant drudgery might,
but would constant idleness promote
moral and spiritual growth? The idai is
not reached by merely yearning. No wo-

man should acrua or wash all the time.
he may keep her house Immaculate while

her mind gather ewfewcha. Let fcer kaxm
to make good bread or a p.; then ax-- e

will be aa artist for whose work the world
will qoickly desert the production of
painter, ecu! tors and posts. t
het..(lruemue aea mlnem ashrdlu thaor

--tSfeesian Peddle;.
This I . moat dcllirlou cold set

TMEV
bowlthey took off their hats and ne a

to congress.
"We're thinking of building to tha Pacific

coast," they said. "Can't you fire us a
little help?"

"Wfcy, certainly. the cocgresa replied en-

thusiastically. "Just take tha state of New
Tork and go to work."

"Oh!" said the railroad promoter in a
pained voice, "is that all? Why. we really
expected something substantial. "

"Well. congress answered, swelling with
philanthropy and putting Its hand Into the
public pocket, "of course. If you feel that
way about It you can put Massachusetts,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Rhode Island and
Delaware on tha string, too. Now run along
and get busy." i

Still the promoters stood and looked pa-
thetically at that tender-hearte- d aggrega-
tion of statesmen.

"Why, certainly," sobbed congrea finally,
vainly endeavoring to conceal its emotion,
"we'll have the people lend you what
money you need, too. Please don't look, at
us tn that tone of voice any lonjrer."

In other words, the land grant of 47.000.-CO- O

of acres mads as a free gift to the
Northern Pacific Railroad eon-.jen- y by the
national congress more than equal in ex-

tent the total area of the states of New
Tork. Massachusetts, Connecticut. New
Jersey, Rhode Island and Delaware.

Up to twelve years ago congresa had
given away the public domain to railroad
and other corporations to the extent of

acres, a bit of territory the total
area of France and Germany, two countries
which support between them a population
much greater than the whole population
of the United States when the last census
was taken. Technical World.

Take half a pound of sugar, two and a
half lemons, three eggs, one cupful of
whipped cream, one and "a half tablespoon-ful- s

of powdered gelatine, six tablespoon-ful- a

of water and a tew crystallised vtoiete.
Put the yolks of the eggs, the sugar,

grated rinds and strained Juice of the
lemon Into a saucepan, whisk steadily
till nearly boiling, then strain into a basin
and let it get cold. Put th water and
gelatin In a small saucepan on th stove
and allow to dissolve.

When the egg mixture la cold tlr tnt
it the whipped cream, then strain In th
melted gelatine and lastly the whipped
whites of the three eggs. Let tt set cream-C-y.

and then pour Into a dish. When set
decorate with the violet and serve cold.

DsUnry Things la JTeebrwemav
To buy the handsome ties and stock

that are now so popular costs so much
that the girl who can embroider will find
no more acceptable gift she can make for
her women friends.

One young woman win Brake nothing
else this year. Some of them are dainty
rabats, made of sheer handkerchief linen,
embroidered either in white or colors.
Others are bits of Irish crochet fashioned
either Into long strings, finished with a
tassel on each end. or Into small butterfly
bows.

These latter are cut like the petal of a
rose, with a blunter base, and two of the
pieces ar nsed oa each aid, th upper
one being somewhat smaller than those
below. The ffjge sre bound in narrow
wash ribbon . some in white, soma In blue,
pink or lavender.

Still other ties are the narrow strings
of satin, ncr. more than half an inch wide.
They have piece that fits around the
base of the em'r, fastti-ne- tn front with a
tiny square bow not an inch and a half
from lor-- to loon. The ends were some-
time two. side by side; again they num-
bered three and fell straight from the cen-
ter of the bow, one en top of the other.
Each piece was about an inch ahorttr than
the one beneath.

A
T Avoid Segy PI Crwat.

After having lined the pie tin with crust,
break an egg and let the white drop into
It. tipping the pan so as te get tt all over
the surface of the crust, then let it roll
out mto a cup. after which It may be used
for settling coffee cr in various other
ways.

Leave, from XeteWok.
Animals of every kind are the favorite

forms in the new Cbnsimas jewelry.
In the one-pie- dree there Is not only

The
f hooSder Brace and Suspender

STRONG,

SIMPLE.
Th only brae

that brace.
Positively rare th
tkbtt of stooping.

Produce thai, military effect so deal red.

Women's. Girls sad Boys.
all iie fl.OO

lea's, all sixes i...$l.3
gold eaiy by tke following gealerai

MUIS-DILi- ei ERIC CO.
g. SL Corses Xta aad rsnua grtmta.
bole Manufacturers ad Duttribvter,

C BLXLDICT CO.. lae.
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EMSEMS
Thii little trade no.rk
means good engraving
It means good engraving, not part of

the time, but all of the time. We have such
a large equipment in the newest apparatus
and machinery; we have eo complete an
organization of artLsta and artisans, that
no piece of work is too large, nor artistio
requirements too exacting to prevent us
from giving complete satisfaction.

Tt eot Is newr higher and usually lea than f kjj
Tom would pay IX jrou meat th work, lit; from -Oman. 1 i

Baker Bros. Engraving Co.,
Barker BIoclc, Omaha.

of Progressive Women in Various Walks of Life

"Kantstoop''

EFFECTIVE,

aaiistaciion in tn mere wearing, but trom.

ffOKcn. or i iet cateiuily uroaeu unes,ge a moon L ncr vi.Tmft3 snevt Luen
waist and a4.ru

A pretty lasniou recently introduced is" swii Dt cabociion pearis on thectemiaette ana necamu 01 a ,ac Iroca.witi0 " m1 10general co.or scueme. Wita ctalngown or sou cream sasa meoeep cream tone, and wita a gVwl l!n"ope-tsc-ect unLs ax ae.ee lea.
AH women of fashion wear stays

a.tord to have tr.em maue. ta, manufac-turers have provided sucn a var.ety of mod-rtC?.r'I-

iU own P'Kui-A- 'rlti ."' cx la m'.g a selectionto resuii satisfactory, tr!a
directions g.ven oy tne fitter are iTwJy.
ooeerved in putting on the corset.

Many and numerous are the methods by
7itca .t skirt may be made atnmg of beauty and of gracetul Unes. TheCreacmakers seem to revel in this specialcictate of faatucn. and to vie with eachotner in striking and individual note wnereit Is least expected. And th beat of thisis mat every one of these "memods ' tendsto empoasiae a suggestion of simplicity.

Mantles and wraps are either built onthe lines of tne old Roman toga, failing insumptuous folds and loose ends, one ofwn:cn can be thrown over the shoulderor extra warmth. Just as the Roman didin tre brave das of old. or they are fash-ioned like a priestly vestment, with stra g.itback and narrow fronts, and they are oftenenriched with embroidery that far out-shines the ecclesiastical prototype.
The corset U not the only medium throughZJtfl an has freeddiscomfort, tine has got away

h,1L. WT-Wal"- t. the tight- - fittingenb"Ct' Dd J11 tost nearlyto death. Bon-- s are require!
th".!"Jr? " m2" th gowni. bui

I of and they are usdrather as a foundation tnan to h!r the fit-ting, while as for the atock. wmch is snImportant detail. It f.ts aug!v. but 11 it isshaped to te ne-k-
. is far removed in lisinjurious effect from the "chokers' Justmentioned.

d? '"F b,r" "own cf opaleec-- nt

is a long sairt cut on straight.
J.'' Brroy ,!n h lr trainThe decorated wfh a HT.r.l- - d--trai tn delicately t:n;e4 bea.li. wM:lefrom the h.iM-r- s. a halfthe crep. softlv fol,i-- j. i drawn dow?to the err.plr. wa:st!!. where it spread-ou- tana forms a charmingly graceful tunic,with esch aide euht to the underskirtby rnral-- t nted cwkn. The front of th.- -

brrvia-h- t op to nwt a band of embclder-- d
,a,',n- w,llch "UtMnes the deen. so'ia-- eeag. Fr-- te ewibroMrt ban- r:n-,- ' the br;Dutch sheers, long bull ornamen's

e . .

W"t Wesaea Are Dole-- .

Mis Mona Wilson is the first womanto be apeo!-te- d a member o'tne home mr committee to inquire innfactory accidents.
Miss H'lda B Clerk Is serVir er s- -r

lrm,L-Ml1"a-
:'

tn br d farh.r RevDr. s r"ar. r.r th, TiW-ra--!Cnrrreea'Jonal cV'irch. Salem. MassSmith college trained her.
Miss nel'ne Fd'son. dvjrl-fe-r 'Thomas A FVison. Is u l ta be Mlslrftj her father! foetstet-- s ss sn InventorFnr eve-- al ye.rs sh hs hr h'rprrr in worVin ut nwi-mfn-ti treletrl-I'v- . As rer own lnw. n asput en the market an automobile map.
Woman's Irvasinn f man's Industrialre!d has Uren another forward st Th!,time It Is the subsf'-itio- n of sweet -- fi.-e4

iea:'v nit'o-me- d -- rt. f.iP ke anaerullnegas ln.nectr.vs tn C-t-a-eo The". -
to iniw.r s" enmr-lalr- bv pere-m- al eal'ssnd Instruct the husew-'f-. orservant In th proper use of the range.

M!. Ciemetice Joowl-n- . a drsmakrand fa'r and f rtv. f trie f btlnrthe f;rf wotian elected t a I'ld'rlal ool-t.i- n
In e. ravte been made wiethe "cnr.!ls des wld'r"mm " . w"Tl

have charse n a'l tt I rti-- ar'irg -

the s"k u".. and hers Is said j h
en nt the hardest tasks of the "council
of wise men"

V F- - PnM. of T.wdfwi
but formerly a Am-r1'- ia wemtn. 1 1 annen

oe who hav made i faanorahle la
Fneland to belong to x--1 -- ' v frvr
Pvchlcal iw.arch. Blr Oliver Iw1ve andetnr reflf:c men aVn OilmM to
dabble n the otv' kv rvn f aahlonab e
women an evruse f r takleg 1? an.

Th. Daushters of the AraerVan Revolu-
tion have dedicated a brons tablet to k.-- 3

th. memory areen of the fifeen netritii-wome- n

ef Fndentown. N. P.. who first
defied England la Vober. ITi bv deel:n-l- g

te use any mora tea. The tablet will

be placed in the rotunda, of th state cani-t-ol

at Raleigh. N. C
Probably the wealthiest women tn Parts

is lira A. Wcltcomb, who ioea not speak
a word of English and yet la regarded as
an American dtisen. Forty years ago sna
married a lawyer, who went from San
Francisco to Paris for a short holiday, but
who never returned to America, Mr
Whitcomb personally manages her own
state, now worth S3O.0Cu.uua

Robert J. Wynne, the English consul
from the I'ntted States, says that in the
underground railways of London there ta
talk of having women clerks, the only ob-
jection being to the long hour, from S in
the morning to 12 39 at night. At the sta-
tions of the Caledonian railway In Scotland-wome- n

have been employed for some time,
but there Is reason to think that the plan
is not altogether a success.
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a AIR TONIC
Thl wU kaewn SoUat arfdaS I

xtenstvsiy need and higmy reo--
timir snoen ar
nsrirvtera It 1 a
tide ef lasting rslleei . ity.
Saue . 1 tavue-- y

reobounead my Heir Teaee te aQ
Who are Ua awed ef aa as
thia kind. I bav ase it yVetf
far ever tnirty year, aad tb
perfect eootUUoa ef mi near aad
caip ia sutf asieat proof ef tt as

ce-s- ot aad heimles efikaaov.
Hundred ef tbuueatMt ef eeuple
ai vr the atvUiaed werid wui

ay a & ta faver ef Tale
Hair Tense a 1 easv Yea Hear
Taaaa Is gwos See rmuaag Beir.
I a xuaix
I

A Host rack Erfr OmsiBf
Pws tne MrSwat easr- U- ef tea

fcair avetnisig se TsX Hal'
Toole. give the fesUr a delignt- -
ful ra. gins, aei

Ust. Kv
uae It w.fta 4

Katr aad caJ
I alar s Hair foa

sise. Oar psetai arto
tie rise, special .2TI)
S4e sis. s(clai. . . a.....45L0 Slg. HClAj........45)g?

Ask for a free copy ef Madaaae
Ta.. --pac Soui.nlr Boo atcur Toilet Uuoda Drpartmeot. Al-
so mailed f-e-e to those living sut
ef town. Writs for a copy.

Drug Dsaartia I
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